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HAPPY LOSERS in the incredible time of 17 hours the tundra
times fairbanks native association sponsored raft captained by
frank 17 hour peratrovich reached its destination nenanabenana 50
miles via highway from fairbanks left to right capt peratrovich
don billings phil kelly and dr earle gladfelter capt peratrovich

nd kelly are eating Cheechesnoscheenoscheeriosrios out of cans although sponsorcosponsorco
howard rock editor of tundra times doesnt remember buying
cheeriosChee rios for the crew photo by JIM BEDFORD

the also ronsram
Ccaptainn I1peratrovich10eratrovieratrovich
sails tundraunclra times
FNAA losingsing raft racer

captain frank I1177 hour pera-
ti vich co captain phil kelly
and crewmen dr earle glad-
felter and don billings piloted
their craft down the tanana
R verwer saturday

they displayed the flags of
the fairbanks native association
and the tundra times at the
gi itt raft race from the mouth
of the chena to nenanabenana

embarking on the journey in
coicol impetitionipetition1petition with 180 other rafts
whwhich1

i ch comprised the floating
armada they fought thetherthernightymightynighty
river with a spirit derived from
sheeisheea will power and an occasion-
al beer

the brave crew fought the
raging current first complaining
of having to maneuver the vessel
by wielding the 10 pound sweeps
which then became 50 pound
sweeps until they were finally
complaining of the 80 pound
sweeps

at times when the wind per-
mitted the skilled raftsmencraftsmenrafts men un-
furled the sail which promptly
blew them out of the current and
into the riverbank

on other occasions the men
would have to jump into the
water in order to push the raft
out of the shallows

midway between start and
finish the craft was crippled by
the loss of its rudder undaunted
the men numbed themselves to
the elements continuing in the
spirit of adventure

at 1100 pm some seventeen
hours later raft and men both
arrived safely in nenanabenana they
were awarded a bottle of cham-
paigne for the successful com-
pletion of their heroic effort

the crew returned to fair-
banks with the exception of
phil kelly who spent the night
sleeping on the raft kelly is a
student at the university of alas-
ka

captain peratrovich indicated
that he and his crewmen were
eager to make the trip in next
yearsyears race

1161.6I think that everybody is
talking about going next year
he said except we will use
aluminum oars instead of those
500 pound sweeps peratrovich

added
frank is an employment ininter-

viewer
ter

for the alaska state man-
power center

ships carpenter don 13billingsillings
is with the office of vocational
rehabilitation

ships doctor earle gladfelter
is a public health service doctor
in the fairbanks area office

FRA receives
dj6le69820982 grant

JUNEALJJUNEAU governor keith H
miller was informed last week
by senator ted stevens of a
6982698 grant awarded to the

fairbanks rehabilitation associ-
ation for the establishment of a
rehabilitation workshop to serve
the mentally and physically
handicapped

project director is gene F
tsullivanosullivan

A kerzerketzler
contincontinuedtied from page 1

possibly with the bill we
could insert a provision which
would provide for the cost of the
attorneys maybe withgoldbergwith Goldberg
we could get more out of the
settlement than would be other-
wise possible

there are many points pro
and con of course but I1 would
never believe that we would be
paying him 10 per cent of the
settlement if we did get the

500 million
when asked if he could single

out what he thought would be
the most important factor evolv-
ing from meeting between native
leaders ketzler said 1 I think it
waswas at the last meeting when
we decided to ask for what was
rightfully ours

1I felt very relieved that we
are going to ask for what is
rightfully ours without com-
promising before we go to con-
gress he stated

ketzler has since he was elect-
ed on may 17 been traveling
and conferring with native lead-
ers on recent developments in
the land claims situation and
other issues confronting the na-
tive people

4I1 SZE 0

HEALTH AIDES kwigillingok a small eskimo villagevilfige located on
kuskokwim bay is tortfortunateunate indeed tota have four mt edgecumbe
students returning home for the summer these four boys have
faithfully attended and completed a course in home nursing care
and have served actively on the health and safety board for their
school this summer they will bibee assisting in the health program in
their village AHall but one of them will be returningtoreturningto mt edge-
cumbe next year where they will probably continue their trtraining
they are left to right adolph and milton lewis sons of mr and
mrs M lewis jimmie beaver son of mr and mrs albert N
beaver sr and fred phillip son of mr and mrs roland phillip

AFN group unifiesnifles positionPOSE on
tract with justice goldberg

immediate objection came
from attorney stanley mccutch-
eon of the native village of
tyonektronek who stated that there
was some question as to whether
the justice would support the
concept of regional corporations
over a central board which would
have sole responsibility and auth-
ority over funds and land mat-
tersters

mccutcheon indicated that his
clients would not support gold-
bergs retention until the justice
would demonstrate support for
the regional concept he further
stated that the goldberg matter
should be postponed for consid-
eration by the board at a later
date

mccutcheons remarks were
met with a flurry of responses by
several native leaders who were
disturbed at his suggestions

1I1 think that is is improper to
say that the stand of the justice
is contrary to his clients AFN
first vice president john bor-
bridge stated he has said on a
number ofocassionsthatheof ocassionsocassions that he owes
his allegiance to the principals
who make the decisions and that
is what we have done

1I believe that it is a necessary
judgementjudgement that we have the jus-
tice with us borbridge con-
cluded in saying that confusion
on the issue has arisen from
66unfortunate second and third
party communications 19

william hensley delegate from
the northwest area native asso-
ciationcia tion said 1 I1 believe we have
practically a unanimous decision
on this we need justice gold-
berg his departure has left a
terrific vacuum in our efforts

james thomas tlingit and
haida representative added 1I
dont think that we are properly
picturing ourselves as a unit that
has the power to hire and to fire
our attorneys they are dis
pensibletensiblepensible we are going to have to
develop the backbone and get
the courage to say yes and no

discussion was concluded by
mccutcheon who said that while
AFN leaders were probably
knowledgeable in many legal
matters the majority of alaskan
natives require airart attorney to
explain the situation

harry carter took the floor
1I move that the board of

directors of the alaska federa-
tion of natives reaffirm ourou pre-
vious retortionretertionreterdecision to seek retentiontion
of justice goldberg as the gen-
eralera counsel for the purpose of
the successful conclusion of theflie
alaska land claims issue car-
ter said

the president is to be in
structedstrutted to invite justice gold-
berg to alaska for the purpose

continued from page 1

of disucssing contracts the mo-
tion concluded

A roll call vote was requested
out of 23 votes cast there was
one dissentingvotedissenting vote it came from
a delegate residing in anchorage
and representing eklutnaEklutna

another highlight of the meet-
ing was the appearance of alaska
US representative howard pol-
lock pollock discussed pending
house committee hearings on
the land bill

he told the board that the
hearings have been postponed
for one week they had been
scheduled for this past veekmeek but
are now set for early next week

1 I1 will testify the congress-
man said 1I1 want to present a
good representation of the ad
ministrationsministratiortsministratiods stand as it com-
pares with the AFN stand I11

want to establish a clear delinea-
tion

pollock indicated that field
hearings may be held in alaska
he stated his desire that the
committee schedule two days of
formal hearings with the balance
of the time being spent in the
villages not just in nome kot-
zebue and barrow some of the
smaller villages too he added

alaska s sole US representat-
ive had praise for the native
leaders the work that you are
doing now is just great it is
absolutely historic pollock said

the native land claims settle-
ment is so different from any-
thing that we have ever done
I1 want you to establish your
position I1 will do my very best
to sell it he stated

but pollock also indicated
that problems would arise the
fear I11 have about this he said

is that mr aspinall does nonott
meet with his committee after
august I11 I1 think that if we
could get the settlement this
year it would be a lot easier

another problem pollock
added is that there may be a
backlash to some of the native
requests the problem is a very
real one he stated pollock also
said that AFN does have the
right to ask for what the natives
feel would be rightfully theirs

theme congressman said that
the appointment of justice gold-
berg as general counsel may
solve many of the problems
there is no question that he

can be a lot of help to us with
members of congress who might
be on the opposite side

As pollock concluded his re-
marks and begarrbegard to leave AFN
president notti expressed his
gratitude for the congressmansCongressmans
attendance at hethe meeting to
which pollock replied OK
doctor

he was referring to the hon-
orary doctorate of humane let-
ters which notti received from
alaska methodist university ononn

sunday of this week
the meeting was concluded

with the passage of a resolution
introduced by willie hensley
which requested that governor
keith miller make available s4040
000 from the governor s contin-
gency fund to finance the alaska
legal services program

hensley explained that the
alaska house voted the funds in
the budget however it waseliewaselimwas elim-
inated by the senate finance
committee the resolution was
passed unanimously

AFN president notti met fur-
ther with representative pollock
monday discussing matters of
policy another meeting on AFN
policy decisions was neldfield yester-
day with representatives from
the state

board members were asked to
stand by and await a decision on
the necessity of calling a meet-
ing for the purpose of analyzing
the results of the previous meet-
ings

at the conclusion of satur
days full board meeting most
delegates felt that the next step
would be to secure general coun J

sel and present members of coconjcon j
gress with the position of the na
livestives on the land settlement

A feeling of relief at having
achieved unity pervaded the dele-
gation of native leaders enczurencour 1

aged at having reached ananiunaniunanimii j

ty they are confident that they
can now work toward a sesettleatlettle

1

j

ment I1

notti honored
continued from page 1ii

in 1966 notti became the
first president of the alaska
federation of natives when that
organization was founded hee
was instrumental in organizing
the AFN whiwhichfch now represents
alaskan natives in seeking a set-
tlement of native land claims

since that time he has travel-
ed extensively meeting with na-
tive leaders throughout thestalthestatthe state
and with begieglegislatorsislatersslatbrs in the nna-
tions capitol

notti currently resides in an-
chorage with his wife lenora
and their three children

commenting onow the presenta-
tion notti told the tundra times
its probably thethem highest single

honor ive received sas6so far and I1

am very proudproud
A secosecondad6d honorary degree was

presented by AMU to noted
author and television commenta-
tor lowelhthomasloelltffiomhah1 sfSrsrthomaslThomasl
was awarded an honorarybonorary doctoradoctorjdoctoddcto
of lawsdegreelaws degree J


